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SUMMARY Y 

Dermatologistss can choose from a variety of strategies for the treatment 
off patients with moderate to severe plaque type psoriasis. In patients 
thatt are comparable with regard to the severity and localization of their 
psoriasis,, general health and treatment history, different dermatologists 
mayy choose different treatments. 

Wee present a revised and updated version of an existing guideline for 
thee treatment of moderate to severe chronic plaque type psoriasis. In 
thee existing guideline the suggested treatment sequence was ultraviolet 
BB therapy, photochemotherapy, methotrexate, acitretine and finally 
cyclosporin. . 

Dataa from two systematic reviews, data of the first randomized 
controlledd trial of methotrexate and cyclosporin, and recent analyses of 
patients'' preferences have been used. Data on contra-indications have 
beenn extracted from updates of current available consensus reports on 
howw to use the treatments, together with recent traditional review 
articles,, physician's manuals, various textbooks, and internet 
databases. . 

Efficacyy and safety are the most important aspects in patient 
preferences,, in that order. Photochemotherapy is most likely the most 
effectivee treatment modality, followed by ultraviolet B therapy, 
cyclosporinn and methotrexate, and finally acitretin. Due to side-effects, 
UVBB is to preferred above PUVA. Methotrexate and cyclosporin have a 
sharedd third place because these treatments showed to be equally 
effective. . 

Pursuantt to the revised guideline the suggested treatment sequence is 
ultraviolett B therapy, photochemotherapy, methotrexate or cyclosporin, 
andd finally acitretin. For practical use this guideline has been translated 
intoo a flowchart. The flowchart contains relative and absolute contra-
indicationss for the respective modalities. 
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INTRODUCTION N 

Inn 1997 we published a guideline for monotherapy with the main 
conventionall treatments for moderate to severe chronic plaque type 
psoriasiss ultraviolet B (UVB), photochemotherapy (PUVA), methotrexate 
(MTX),, acitretin (ACI) and cyclosporin (CsA). This guideline had been 
developedd to guide physicians in their decisions on the treatment 
sequencee in order to improve and perhaps standardize the long-term 
treatmentt strategies. 

Thee guideline had been based on a systematic review of these five 
treatments.11 Due to the lack of randomized controlled trials (RCTs) with 
head-to-headhead-to-head comparisons, pooling of RCT data had not been possible. 
Instead,, data concerning the effectiveness, side-effects and drop-out 
ratess had been extracted from eligible patient series (carefully selected 
withh strict inclusion and exclusion criteria) and summarized per 
treatmentt modality. We discussed the concerns that the results of this 
revieww should be interpreted with caution as the results came from 
uncontrolledd case series. Nevertheless, the results formed the base for 
thee development of an initial guideline.2 3 

Thee guideline had been developed using additional questionnaires 
distributedd to physicians of the Department of Dermatology of the 
Universityy of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. These 
questionnairess addressed items about treatment decisions and likely 
treatmentt outcome in patients with severe psoriasis. Before and after 
thee introduction of the guideline, the treatment regime of this 
departmentt was analyzed. The results of the review and questionnaires 
hadd been discussed during two internal meetings. 

Inn the initial guideline, the preferred sequence was UVB, PUVA, MTX, 
ACII and CsA. For practical purposes, the guideline had been translated 
intoo a flowchart to guide a physician along ail relevant contra-
indications.. An evaluation of the use of the flowchart after it had been 
introducedd in our hospital revealed that 78% of the patients in the 
departmentt could be treated according the flowchart.4 

Guideliness can improve clinical care and reduce practice variation 
amongg dermatologists.5"8 For this purpose, practice guidelines should 
bee based on the highest available evidence, tempered by our patient's 
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valuess and adapted to the conditions in which we work. Sometimes the 
bestt available evidence is of questionable quality. Therefore, 
recommendationss in guidelines may be derived from evidence of high 
validityy and others from evidence that is much more liable to error. It is 
importantt that different levels of evidence are acknowledged in clinical 
recommendations.99 Individual considerations can motivate physicians 
andd patients to move away from the guideline and the flowchart for 
specificc patients. Additionally, guidelines should be updated regularly 
whenn new evidence is present. 

Sincee the first guideline has been developed, new data and another 
systematicc review have become available. These data call for an update 
off the existing guideline. In this report, an attempt is made to revise 
thesee existing guidelines with the use of these data, including grades of 
recommendations.10,11 1 

Ass the previous guideline, the revised guideline is limited to the capacity 
off monotherapy with UVB, PUVA, MTX, CsA and ACI to induce 
remissionn (the clearing phase of the 'sequential therapy' regimes of 
Koo12)) in adult patients with moderate to severe plaque type psoriasis. 
Maintenancee therapy is not advised for these modalities due to the side-
effectss after long-term treatment. 

Thee guideline has been developed taking into account the rotational 
therapyy principle to reduce the cumulative toxicity of the treatments.13 

Combinationn therapies are beyond the goal of this guideline as well as 
thee other conventional therapies and new developments. 

METHODS S 

Inn this study the former guideline has been revised taking into account 
dataa on efficacy, side-effects and other aspects of treatment extracted 
fromm two systematic reviews (SR's), together with data of the first RCT 
off MTX versus CsA. Patient preferences were used to select which 
treatmentt aspects were supposed to be important. Additional data were 
obtainedd from updates of consensus reports on how to use the 
treatmentss and from recent, traditional review articles, textbooks, and 
medicall databases. 
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Wee choose to distinguish between absolute and relative contra-
indications.. In this review, an absolute contra-indication is defined as a 
situationn or patient wherefore the specific treatment should be avoided. 
AA relative contra-indication is not as strict. These are situations or 
patientss for which physicians might decide that the concerning drugs 
mayy be given but with caution. The reasons behind this division is not 
explicitlyy described for every contra-indication. 

Inn the process of revision, dermatologists and residents from the 
Departmentt of Dermatology of the University of Amsterdam, 
Amsterdam,, The Netherlands have been involved. Also authorities in 
thee field of psoriasis throughout the Netherlands and Belgium as well as 
epidemiologistss of the Department of Epidemiology and Biostatistics of 
thee University of Amsterdam, Amsterdam and of the Dutch Institute of 
Healthcaree Improvement (CBO), Utrecht, The Netherlands participated. 
Patientss contributed to the development of this guideline by giving their 
preferencess concerning treatment. 

Twoo systemati c review s 
Theree are now two systematic reviews of the treatment modalities in 
severee psoriasis. The perspectives of the two reviews seem to be 
different. . 

Inn systematic review A by Spuls et al., an elaborate search of the 
literaturee resulted in 665 studies concerning the five conventional 
treatmentt modalities UVB, PUVA, CsA, MTX and ACI. Hundred and 
twentyy nine patient series formed the base for the comparison of the 
capacityy to induce remission (maximal treatment duration 16 weeks) in 
patientss with severe chronic plaque type psoriasis. The percentages of 
patientss per modality with > 95% and > 75% reduction (defined as 
clearancee and good response respectively) could be compared, as well 
ass the incidences of categories of side-effects per week and drop-out 
ratess (Table 1). 
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Tablee 1. Result s of systemati c revie w A of fiv e conventiona l 
treatment ss for sever e psoriasi s based on selecte d patien t series : 
effectiveness ,, side-effect s and drop-ou t rates . 

Treatmentt outcome * 
Goodd response 
Moderatee response 
Poorr response 
Clearance e 

ÜVB B 

68% % 
18% % 
19% % 
44% % 

PUVA A 

83% % 
9% % 
6% % 

70% % 

MTX X 

--
--
--
--

ETR R 

56% % 
23% % 
21% % 
22% % 

ACI I 

56% % 
42% % 
19% % 
9% % 

CsA A 

64% % 
17% % 
34% % 
13% % 

Numberr of side-effects reported 
(incidencee per week) 

-mucocutaneous s 

-gastrointestinal l 

-laboratory y 

-miscellaneous s 

Drop-outt rates 

Side-effectt relateds 

392 2 
(0.07) ) 

4 4 
(<0.01) ) 

11 1 
(<0.01) ) 

8 8 
(<0.01) ) 

22% % 
2% % 

1838 8 
(0.04) ) 

294 4 
(<0.01) ) 

9 9 
(<0.01) ) 

94 4 
(<0.01) ) 

9% % 
2% % 

-- 1460 1048 73 
-- (0.29) (0.72) (<0.01) 

44 1 94 
-- (<0.01)(<0.01) (<0.01) 

1288 43 249 
-- (0.03) (0.03) (0.03) 

399 30 626 
-- (<0.01) (0.02) (0.07)+ 

20%% 6% 16% 
9%% 4% 13% 

ProportionsProportions of patients with good response, 75-100% improvement; moderate response, 50-75% 
improvement;improvement; poor response, < 50% improvement; clearance, 95-100% improvement. 

** Sample size-weighted averages. Because of differences in the way results are reported, the 
totaltotal may exceed 100%. 

tt Of the side-effects in the miscellaneous category of CsA, 9% were of cardiovascular origin. 
§§ Not all of the included patient series mentioned side-effects and drop-outs. Therefore, sample 

size-weightedsize-weighted averages were calculated. 

UVB,UVB, ultraviolet B; PUVA, photochemotherapy; MTX, methotrexate; ETR, etretinate; ACI, acitretin; 
CsA,CsA, cyclosporin A. 
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Systemati cc  review B performe d by Griffith s et al. attempte d to be an 
exhaustiv ee examinatio n of RCT evidenc e on curren t treatments . The 
revieww aimed at identifyin g all RCTs of intervention s for moderat e to 
sever ee chroni c plaqu e psoriasis. 14 The average succes s rate (risk ) 
difference ss (RD) were used as summar y measur e of effect . 

Wee tried to extrac t summar y data from this review concernin g the 
effectivenes ss and side-effect s of monotherap y for inductio n of remissio n 
withh UVB, PUVA, ACI, MTX and CsA poole d from studies . 

Theree are 111 RCTs (18 with CsA (13 concernin g inductio n of 
remission) ,, 32 with retinoid s (11 assesse d ACI, 8 were comparison s of 
etretinat ee and ACI, 31 trial s concernin g inductio n of remission) , 51 with 
photo(chemo)therap yy (22 with UVA, 21 with UVB, 5 with UVA and UVB, 
33 with natura l sunlight) , 10 RCTs with other modalities) . Very few 
comparativ ee studie s were found . Griffith s and colleague s conclude d that 
itt  was not always possibl e to pool data on effectivenes s becaus e of 
markedd heterogeneity . Identifiabl e source s of heterogeneit y include d 
thee initia l severit y of disease , dosages , succes s criterion , duratio n of 
treatment ,, formulation s and compliance . Excep t for CsA no summar y 
succes ss rate (risk ) difference s (RD) coul d be calculate d (treatmen t 
succes ss RDs (95% confidenc e interva l (CI)) compare d with placeb o for 
inductio nn of remission : poole d rate (fixed effects , Q= 87,24): CsA 0.38 
(0.322 to 0.44)). No fina l comparison s coul d be made between the 
treatment ss for whic h RCT evidenc e was found . Griffith s et al conclude d 
thatt  the include d studie s in thi s review were not primaril y designe d to 
addres ss side-effects . Long-ter m observationa l studie s are generall y 
moree suitabl e for estimatin g the frequenc y and severit y of side-effects . 

Thesee two systemati c review s containe d RCT evidenc e on the 
effectivenes ss of UVB, PUVA, ACI and CsA treatmen t in chroni c plaqu e 
typee psoriasis , but littl e comparativ e data. 

Whil ee reviewin g the literature , both review s detecte d evidenc e gaps . 
Thee most importan t and obviou s one concerne d the treatmen t of 
psoriasi ss  with MTX. There is no RCT evidenc e for monotherap y with 
MTXX in chroni c plaqu e type psoriasi s for the inductio n of remission . The 
relevan tt  evidenc e can only be extracte d from studie s with MTX in 
combinatio nn with topica l therapies , maintenanc e studies , studie s with 
outdate dd dosage s and studie s with poor documentatio n of the data 
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(levell C). Furthermore the basis for its use predominantly refers to 
personall experiences (level D). 

Afterr our own systematic review (supported by the indications for 
researchh by the authors of the second review), we performed a RCT 
withh MTX and CsA. 

Thee firs t RCT of MTX and CsA 
Recently,, a comparative randomized trial studied CsA versus MTX for 
thee induction of remission (16 weeks of treatment) of chronic plaque 
typee psoriasis. From October 1998 until June 2000, 88 patients 
(psoriasiss area and severity index PASI > 8) were randomized at the 
Departmentt of Dermatology of the University of Amsterdam, The 
Netherlandss to either MTX (initial dose 15 mg/week) or to CsA (initial 
dosee 3 mg/kg/day) according to international consensus. Doses could 
bee and were adjusted because of safety or efficacy reasons. Patients' 
PASI,, the primary outcome parameter, was measured by blinded 
observers. . 

Afterr 16 weeks of treatment, changes in efficacy parameters and quality 
off life were almost identical in both arms. The mean (  SD) PASI 
changedd for MTX (n=43) and CsA (n=42) from 13.4 (  3.6) to 5.0 (  4.5) 
(reductionn of 64% (  27)) and from 14.0 (  6.6) to 3.8 (  3.0) (reduction 
withh 72% ) respectively (intention to treat analysis). The 
percentagee of patients with partial (> 75%) or almost complete 
remissionn (> 90%) were comparable as well as the impact on the quality 
off life measured with the MOS Short Form (SF-36) survey. Relapse was 
definedd as a return in PASI of at least 50% compared to the therapeutic 
responsee with a minimal therapeutic response of at least 25% after 12 
weekss of treatment or the start of UVB or systemic therapy. The 
durationn of remission appeared to be the same. 

Twelvee MTX treated patients had to discontinue treatment because of 
liverr enzyme elevations. Shortly after discontinuation these levels 
returnedd to normal values. In the CsA group only one patient had to 
stopp treatment due to a bilirubin elevation and icterus (probably due to 
idiopathicc hyperbilirubinemia). There were no drop-outs due to other 
adversee events in either treatment group.15 
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Thee authors of the RCT state that the difference in drop-outs due to 
laboratoryy abnormalities may be reduced by selecting a lower initial 
dosee of MTX and/or by the use of folic-acid supplementation in the MTX 
treatedd group. There is substantial evidence that folic-acid 
supplementationn significantly reduces the risk for liver toxicity (level 
A2).16 6 

Patien tt  preference s and trade-off s 
Ass in many fields of medical practice, therapy preferences and trade-
offss of patients with chronic plaque type should be taken into account 
whenn deciding on the optimal sequence of treatments. Whether and to 
whatt degree patients are willing to trade off treatment effects to 
inconvenience,, costs and/or safety aspects of alternative therapies is a 
questionn for research. Three studies of therapy preferences were 
analyzedd for this revised guideline. 

Inn 2001, a semi-structured interview was used to investigate 
preferencess in 30 patients of the RCT MTX versus CsA. Pair-wise 
comparisonss of the five treatments for moderate to severe psoriasis 
(CsA,, MTX, ACI, UVB and PUVA) as well as series of additional items 
concerningg side-effects, inconveniences and safety were used.17 

Patientss were found to have - and to be able to express - preferences 
withh respect to different therapies. Therapy preferences and trade-offs 
variedd substantially across patients. Most patients were willing to trade 
inn their initial preference when the alternative therapy would turn out to 
bee substantially more effective, or when the preferred therapy became 
substantiallyy more costly for themselves. In the comparison of MTX and 
CsA,, considerations for preferring one therapy over the other were 
familiarityy with the therapy (n=12), positive or negative experiences with 
therapyy (n=7), side-effects (n=6) and safety measures (n=5). 
Experiencee with either therapy was also found to be relevant, as 
basicallyy everyone preferred MTX after recent treatment with MTX, 
whereass after recent treatment with CsA, more than one third (n=7) 
patientss indicated a preference for MTX. 

Inn 2000, a questionnaire was sent to a random sample of 100 members 
off the national psoriasis foundations; the 'Psoriasis Federatie 
Nederland"Nederland" (n=50) and the 'Psoriasis Vereniging Nederland' (n=50). 
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Thiss surve y was performe d in the scop e of the developmen t of a Dutch 
guidelin ee for the treatmen t of psoriasis . Patient s were asked to expres s 
thei rr  opinio n about the weigh t of specifi c criteri a (efficacy , safety , 
hinderin gg factor s for the patient s and the doctor , and costs ) that migh t 
affec tt  the choic e of treatment . Additionally , they were asked for thei r 
preference ss concernin g the differen t therapie s they had experience d in 
thee past. 18 

Fifty-fiv ee patient s responded , 56% male, 44% female . Fifty-eigh t 
percen tt  of the patient s had 0-25% body surfac e area (BSA) affected , 
twenty-tw oo percen t 25-50% BSA, sixtee n percen t 50-75% BSA and two 
percen tt  > 75% BSA. A 100%, 98%, 82%, 39% and 30% of the patient s 
indicate dd that efficacy , safety , patien t ease, cost s and physician' s ease, 
respectively ,, were importan t aspect s in the choic e of treatment . 

Patient ss preferre d therapie s with minima l interferenc e with dail y life . 
Home-therap yy was preferre d above treatmen t administere d in hospital . 
Iff  hospita l treatmen t became necessary , it shoul d not be far from home. 
Treatmen tt  outsid e offic e hour s is preferre d and considere d likel y to 
enhanc ee compliance . Patient s mentione d that if they had to pay 
themselves ,, an expensiv e therap y woul d not be preferred . 

Anothe rr  questionnair e was mailed to member s of the 'Dutch  Psoriasis 
Association',Association',  in whic h the actua l use of variou s treatment s durin g the 
previou ss month s and the actua l duratio n of the treatment s in psoriasi s 
weree investigate d with additiona l question s concernin g preferences . For 
33%% of the patients , long-ter m safety was the most importan t 
characteristi cc  of the ideal anti-psoriati c treatment . Only 6% of the 
patient ss indicate d a rapid clearin g or 'quic k fix ' as the most importan t 
aspect. 19 9 
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RESULTS S 

Revise dd guidelin e 
Basedd on the previous analyses of different aspects of treatment 
choicess in 2 SR's, the RCT with CsA and MTX and data on patient 
preferences,, the conventional treatments for adults with moderate to 
severee psoriasis were arranged in the following sequence of preference: 
UVBB - PUVA - CsA or MTX - ACI. Efficacy and safety indicate 
predominantlyy the position of these treatments in the management of 
psoriasis,, as preferred by the patients. 

Comparablee patients with moderate to severe psoriasis who do no or 
aree unable to respond to topical treatment should start with 
photo(chemo)therapy.. Although PUVA is more effective, UVB is 
preferredd over PUVA for safety reasons and patients comfort. PUVA is 
moree inconvenient because of the photosensitivity for normal sunlight 
whichh requires the use of sunglasses. Nausea may be caused by the 
usee of psoralens and liver function has to be checked before starting. 
Patientss (males as well as females) need to use contraceptives during 
treatmentt and 3 months after. There is also an increased risk of skin 
cancerr especially with high cumulative doses of UVA. UVB therapy has 
fewerr side-effects and burden to the patient is less. Chronic narrow 
bandd UVB phototherapy is probably less carcinogenic than PUVA.20,21 

Thereforee we suggest that UVB therapy is the treatment of first choice. 

Narroww band (311 nm) UVB (nb-UVB) therapy should be preferred to 
broadbandd UVB (bb-UVB) therapy as initial treatment. Narrow band 
UVBB administered three times a week offers the possibility of clearance 
withh fewer episodes of erythema and may require a lower cumulative 
dosee of UVB. (Level C).22 The carcinogenic effects of nb-UVB (TL01) 
aree not exactly known. Some publications have suggested that nb-UVB 
therapyy may be two to three times more carcinogenic per minimal 
erythemaa dose (MED) than bb-UVB irradiation, based on data from 
mousee photocarcinogenic model).23,24 Other publications claimed it to be 
lesss carcinogenic than bb-UVB (TL12). To clear psoriasis with nb-UVB, 
aboutt one third of the MEDs is required as compared to bb-UVB.25,26 

Ann aspect that needs further research and which may influence the 
positionn of nb-UVB in the guideline, is the duration of remission of nb-
UVBB in comparison to bb-UVB. Without evidence on this subject, nb-
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UVBB treated patient s may get earlie r and heavie r relapses . Therefor e 
nb-UVBB is sometime s tapered whil e bb-UVB is introduced . (Level D). 

Actuall yy  both UVB and PUVA may be less convenien t to patient s as 
compare dd to oral modalitie s in relatio n to the fact that most patient s 
havee to visi t an outpatien t clini c or day care center a few times a week. 
Homee therap y is availabl e for UVB, but is not yet advise d on a broad 

inn thi s guidelin e the place of ACI has been moved to the fift h place of 
thee sequenc e and is precede d by both MTX and CsA. This was based 
onn patients ' preferenc e showin g us that efficac y was the most importan t 
itemm for treatment . Althoug h there are no trial s availabl e comparin g ACI 
withh CsA or MTX, trial s with etretinat e (the precurso r of ACI) versu s 
CsAA have show n bette r result s for CsA. (Level B).29,30 The RCT of MTX 
versu ss CsA (level A2) showe d no difference s in effectivenes s between 
thes ee two treatments . For this reason , MTX and CsA share the thir d 
spott  in the sequence . If folic-aci d supplementatio n significantl y reduce s 
thee risk for liver enzymes elevation s due to MTX, the safety for MTX 
andd CsA may be comparabl e too in the short-ter m courses . 

Thee tail positio n of ACI is also related to the noticeabl e mucocutaneou s 
advers ee effect s like dry mouth , lips , nose and eyes. These may be 
inconvenient .. For women it is less usefu l due to its teratogenicity . 
However ,, ACI given on a long-ter m basis may cause fewer side-effect s 
thann CsA with respec t to kidne y dysfunction , bloo d pressur e evaluatio n 
orr  immunosuppression . For the grou p of patient s that respond s to ACI 
inn terms of efficac y ACI may be preferre d over MTX and CsA. In the 
sequentia ll  therap y regime s as describe d by Koo, CsA is used to induc e 
aa quic k reductio n of the plaques . In the transitiona l phase CsA is then 
taperedd to preven t long-ter m advers e effects , with ACI as suggeste d 
maintenanc ee treatmen t to minimiz e the risk of recurrenc e of psoriasis . 

Inn the analyse s of the patien t preferences , patient s mentione d a numbe r 
off  aspect s that deserv e attentio n in a guideline . Patient s want a 
thoroug hh pre-treatmen t guidanc e about the pros and cons of a therap y 
andd importan t interaction s with other drugs . Patient s woul d like to see 
thei rr  physician s give specia l attentio n to the psychologica l effect s on the 
patien tt  of the psoriasi s and its treatment , and on the effect s on the 
patient ss environment . They also felt that alternativ e and non -
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conventionall therapies should get attention. They would like to get 
informationn about preventive measures against worsening of the skin 
lesionss and joint complaints and information about patient foundations. 
Thee communicative skills of physicians and the role of diets were 
mentionedd as aspects that should get more attention in treatment 
guidelines.. Treatment variation between dermatologists should be 
minimal,, and co-operation between dermatologists, rheumatologists, 
andd general practitioner should be improved.18 

Flowchar t t 
Appendixx 1 contains a flowchart version of the treatment guidelines in 
whichh the contra-indications for the modalities are divided in absolute 
andd relative contra-indications. The contra-indication -sequential use of 
thee same treatment- will support the rotational therapy theory of 
Weinsteinn and White. In this way patients will not be treated with several 
coursess of the same modality to reduce long-term side-effects. Without 
anyy contra-indication UVB is the first mentioned therapy. If there are 
onee or more contra-indications, physicians will proceed to the following 
modalitiess by checking the list of absolute and relative contra-
indicationss for them. 
Inn appendix II the background for these contra-indications is discussed. 

DISCUSSION N 

Inn this paper we have described the development and content of a 
revisedd and updated version of a practice guideline for the induction of 
remissionn in adult patients with moderate to severe chronic plaque type 
psoriasis.. Efficacy and safety are the most important aspects in patient 
preferences,, in that order. PUVA is most likely the most effective 
treatmentt modality, followed by UVB, CsA and MTX and finally ACI. 
Duee to side-effects, UVB is to preferred above PUVA. 

Differentt dermatologists come to different treatment strategies. These 
differencess deserve attention in psoriasis research. Treatment selection 
forr patients that are comparable with regard to the severity and 
localizationn of the psoriasis, general health and treatment history can be 
moree homogeneous if based on the evidence summarized here. The 
choicee of treatment should not depend merely on physicians' 
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experiencee with a specific treatment modality as has most likely been 
thee case with MTX. More physicians are trained in using MTX than CsA 
duee to the fact that MTX has been available (off label) since 1958 for 
psoriasiss compared to 1979 for CsA. 

Initiallyy all treatments will be used on an outpatient clinic basis. Day 
caree or inpatient treatments are possible in case of previous inefficacy. 
Iff none of the monotherapies in this guideline can be applied, 
combinationn treatments, conventional but less often used modalities, as 
welll as non-conventional therapies should be considered. 

Thee guideline and the flowchart need to be extended to accommodate 
combinationn therapies and newly developed modalities and to 
maintenancee treatment. Placebo-controlled trials should be developed 
forr new modalities to determine whether they are effective in treating 
psoriasiss but head-to-head, RCTs comparing new modalities with 
conventionall modalities will define their place in the treatment strategy. 
Double-blindd trials with systemic drugs are very difficult due to the side-
effectt profiles of the drugs. Homogenization of the trials will be very 
helpfull especially the use of uniform parameters for efficacy and safety. 
Ass more evidence becomes available, re-evaluation, revision and 
updatee of the treatment guideline and flowchart is necessary. 
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APPENDIXX I - FLOWCHART FOR THE SYSTEMIC 
TREATMENTT OF CHRONIC PLAQUE FORM PSORIASIS 

UVBB (Narrow band or broadban d UVB) 

AbsoluteAbsolute  contra-indications: 
Previouss severe side-effect of UVB 
Contraindicatedd co-medication (photosensitizing or phototoxic drugs) 
Diseasess with a light hypersensitivity: 
-- lupus erythematosus31~33 

-- dermatomyositis3334 

-- (proto)porphyria35 

-- polymorfic light eruption M 

Increasedd risk for skin malignancies:37 

-- Xeroderma pigmentosum or other 'cancer prone' syndromes 38,39 

-- Albinism4(M2 

Presencee of skin malignancies43 

RelativeRelative  contraindications: 
Insufficientt previous efficacy of UVB 
Increasedd risk for skin malignancies: 
-- Previous skin malignancies, premalignant lesions, and familial predisposition 

forr melanoma 
-- Immunosuppression or immunosuppressive medication " 
-- Previous anti psoriatic roentgen- or arsenic therapy or local treatment with 

nitrogen-mustard d 
-- Skin type I 

Inabilityy to stay in a (vertical) cabin or to tolerate exposure to heat stress:4M6 

-- Claustrophobia 
-- Cardiac diseases 
-- Severe dementia 
-- Epilepsy or convulsions 

Children n 
Burdenn to the patient 
Patientt disagreement for this therapy 
Numerouss preceding treatments with photo(chemo)therapy 
Noncompliance e 
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PUVA A 

AbsoluteAbsolute  contra-indications: 
Previouss severe side-effect of PUVA 
Contraindicatedd co-medication (photosensitizing and phototoxic drugs) and food 
Inadequatee contraception (male and female, during and until 3 months after 
PUVA),, positive pregnancy test, lactation47"19 

Diseasess with a light hypersensitivity: 
-- lupus erythematosus31'33 

-- dermatomyositis33,34 

-- (proto)porphyria 35 

-- polymorfic light eruption x 

Increasedd risk for cutaneous malignancies: 44,5

-- Xeroderma pigmentosum or other 'cancer prone' syndromes M 

-- Albinism 
-- Cumulative dose above 2000 J/cm2, or 160 irradiations51 

Presencee of skin malignancies37,51'56 

Bullouss pemphigoid57,58 

Previouss hypersensitivity for psoralens or ingredients63,64 

RelativeRelative  contra-indications: 
Insufficientt previous efficacy of PUVA 
Increasedd risk for skin malignancies: 
-- Previous skin malignancies, premalignant lesions, and familial predisposition 

forr melanoma 
-- Immunosuppression or immunosuppressive medication 
-- Previous anti psoriatic roentgen- or arsenic therapy or local treatment with 

nitrogen-mustard d 
-- Skin type I 

Inabilityy to stay in a (vertical) cabin or to tolerate exposure to heat stress:45,46 

-- Claustrophobia 
-- Cardiac diseases 
-- Severe dementia 
-- Epilepsy or convulsions 

Inabilityy to avoid sun exposure 
Liverr en kidney dysfunction 59"62 

Cataract6Ssa a 

Childrenn under 12 years old 
Burdenn to the patient 
Patientt disagreement for this therapy (photoageing) 
Numerouss preceding treatments with photo(chemo)therapy (cumulative dose 
aboveabove 1000 J/cm2) 
Noncompliance e 
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MTX X 

AbsoluteAbsolute  contra-indications: 
Previouss severe side-effect of MTX 
Contraindicatedd co-medication 
Inadequatee contraception (male and female during and until 3 months after use 
off MTX), positive pregnancy test, lactation69"73 

Liverr diseases with liver dysfunction74"77 

-- Abnormal liver laboratory results 
-- Abnormal ultrasound of the liver 
-- Abnormal liver biopsy (e.g. cirrhosis) 

Drug-- and alcohol abuse 
Bonee marrow insufficiency, anaemia, leucopenia, thrombocytopenia78,79 

Immunosuppressionn or immunosuppressive medication 80 

Acutee infection 
Gastricc ulcer83 

Previouss hypersensitivity for MTX or ingredients81_82 

RelativeRelative  contra-indications: 
Insufficientt previous efficacy of MTX 
Severee renal dysfunction (creatinine clearance below 40 ml/min) 
Increasedd risk for liver diseases: genetic predisposition, previous arsenic 
treatment,, previous hepatitis (B and C), blood transfusion, chronic congestive 
hartt failure, obesity, high age, diabetes mellitus, alcoholism, and long term 
previouss use of hepatotoxic drug 
Colitiss ulcerosa, diarrhea, gastritis 
Children n 
Burdenn to the patient 
Patientt disagreement for this therapy 
Numerouss preceding treatments with MTX 
Noncompliance e 
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CsA A 

AbsoluteAbsolute  contra-indications: 
Previouss severe side-effect of CsA 
Contraindicatedd co-medication 
Lactationn ^ 
Presencee or history of (familiar) impaired renal function 87,88 

Drug-- or alcohol abuse 
(uncontrolled)) Hypertension (diastolic > 95 mm Hg, systolic > 160 mm Hg) 
Hyperuricaemia,, 89,9  hyperpotassiaemia, malabsorption and 
hypomagnesiaemia a 
Acutee infection and vaccination with living vaccines 
Presence,, history of or increased risk of malignancies:9194 

-- immunosuppression or immunosuppressive medication (except for local 
corticosteroids) ) 

-- numerous previous potentially carcinogenic therapies (PUVA and to a lesser 
extent,, methotrexate or other immunosuppressive agents, UVB, coal tar, 
arsenic,, nitrogen-mustard or radiation therapy) 

Gout90 0 

Polymedication n 
Epilepsyy or convulsions95 

Previouss hypersensitivity for CsA or ingredients * 

RelaRela tive  contra-indications: 
Insufficientt previous efficacy of CsA 
Inadequatee contraception, positive pregnancy test97i8S 

Liverr function abnormalities 
Hirsutism m 
Increasedd serum lipids 
Previouss treatment with ricinus oil containing preparations 
Childrenn below 18 years 
Burdenn to the patient 
Patientt disagreement for this therapy 
Numerouss preceding treatments with CsA 
Noncompliance e 
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ACI I 

AbsoluteAbsolute  contra-indications: 
Previouss severe side-effect of ACI 
Contraindicatedd co-medication 
Inadequatee contraception (until 2 years after stop therapy), positive pregnancy 
test,, lactation98" 
Hypervitaminosiss A 
Liver-- or renal dysfunction (including hepatitis)100,101 

Drug-- or alcohol abuse 102 

Increasedd serum lipids103 

Necessityy of being a donor of blood (until 1 year after usage of retinoids) 
Previouss hypersensitivity for retinoids or ingredients 

RelativeRelative  contra-indications: 
Insufficientt previous efficacy of ACI 
Urgentt need for efficacy 
Patientss with previous skeletal malformations or with joint and/or muscle pain 
complaintss 104 

Patientss with an increased tendency to develop hypertriglyceridemia: 
-- diabetes mellitus 
-- obesity 
-- increased alcohol intake 
-- familial history of these conditions 

Historyy of pancreatitis 
Usee of contact lenses 
M.. Sjogren 
Atherosclerosis105 5 

Children n 
Burdenn to the patient 
Patientt disagreement for this therapy 
Numerouss preceding treatments with ACI 
Noncompliance e 
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APPENDIXX II - BACKGROUN D OF CONTRA-INDICATION S 

Concernin gg all treatment s 
Forr al therapies previous severe side-effects and contraindicated co-
medicationn are absolute contra-indications. Strictly, these co-
medicationss should also be divided in absolutely and relatively 
contraindicated.. This division is beyond the guidelines as presented 
here.. Also the evidence behind contraindicated medications will not 
discussedd in this article. 
Insufficientt previous efficacy, burden to the patient and patient 
disagreementt for this therapy (e.g. objections against risk of (subjective) 
side-effects),, sequential use of the same treatment and in compliance 
aree relative contra-indications. For children all these treatments should 
bee avoided. 

Concernin gg UVB and PUVA 
Iff UVB or PUVA is indicated, these patients should be diligently 
observedd for an increased risk for cutaneous cancers. For UVB there is 
insufficientt evidence for quantifying the excess incidence of 
nonmelanomaa skin cancer.43 The carcinogenic effect of narrow band 
UVBB (TL01) is not exactly known. 
Althoughh a systematic review of the literature concerning the relation 
betweenn PUVA and skin cancer should be performed in order to 
comparee all the results from US as well as European studies with e.g. 
differentt follow-up periods, concerning different patients populations, 
andd with different PUVA treatment schedules, there is no doubt that 
long-termm PUVA may induce nonmelanoma (basal cell less than 
squamouss cell carcinomas) as well as melanoma skin cancer. An 
elevenfoldd increase in risk for nonmelanoma skin cancer was found for 
patientss who had received more than 260 treatments compared with 
individualss that have received 160 or fewer treatments during the same 
timee interval. Although a modest but significant increase in the 
incidencee of basal cell carcinoma in patients receiving a high number of 
PUVAA treatments has been found, this is not confirmed by others. In 
orderr to prevent patients for the risks of skin cancer the cumulative 
dosee of 1000 Joules/cm2 and 2000 Joules/cm2 for UVA irradiation are 
usedd to define respectively a relative and absolute contra-indication.51"56 

Thee inability to stay in a light cabin or unable to tolerate exposure to 
heatt stress is mentioned for both modalities as absolute contra-
indications.45,466 However, the time patients spent in the cabin is much 
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lesss for UVB than for PUVA. Therefore, the inability to stay in light cabin 
especiallyy in relation to patients with heart failure may be more a 
relativee than an absolute contra-indication for UVB. 

Concernin gg PUVA 
Duee to the use of psoralens, PUVA may carry risks of mutagenesis and 
teratogenesis.. However, in patients using psoralens during pregnancy 
noo increase in infant or child mortality or presence of congenital 
malformationss could be seen. A marked increase in low-birth-weight 
infantss not explainable by maternal smoking was seen when pregnancy 
occurredd after treatment.47,48 Findings in rats studies demonstrates the 
importancee of determining the potential risk for infertility and/or birth 
defectss in humans who are exposed to therapeutic, dietary, or 
occupationall psoralens.49 

PUVAA may induce bullous pemphigoid.5758 

Noo evidence is found in large-scale studies concerning impaired hepatic 
orr renal function after PUVA therapy.59,60 Liver biopsy abnormalities 
havee not been found in small patient series.61 However, psoralens are 
hepatotoxicc in excessive doses in animal studies and toxic hepatitis is 
describedd in the literature as possible side-effect due to the use of 
psoralens.622 Patients with hepatic insufficiency should be treated with 
cautionn since hepatic biotransformation is necessary for drug urinary 
excretion. . 
Concerningg cataract and PUVA there are contradictory data in the 
literature.. If the methoxsoralen in the lens are exposed to UVA, 
photochemicall action may lead to irreversible binding of methoxsoralen 
too proteins and the DNA components of the lens.65 Among patients 
usingg proper eye protection, there is no evidence for a significantly 
increasedd risk of cataract.66"68 As a precaution patients should wear 
wrap-aroundd sunglasses for 24 hours after psoralen ingestion. 

Concernin gg MTX 
Methotrexatee has been reported to cause fetal death and/or congenital 
abnormalities.. MTX is teratogenic so women should not become 
pregnantt while using MTX.69"71 Oligospermia has been reported in MTX-
treatedd psoriatic patients,72 but no malformations have been observed in 
thee children of fathers receiving MTX near the time of the child's 
conception.. Nevertheless, contraceptives should be used for both men 
andd women during and forr 3 months after termination of therapy.74 
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MTXX is excreted in human milk. MTX is contraindicated during breast-
feedingg due to possible immune suppression and potential adverse 
effectss on growth.73 

MTXX is excreted through the kidneys so that severe renal dysfunction 
definedd as a creatinine clearance below 40 ml/min is an absolute 
contra-indication.. An overdose and toxicity may otherwise be the result. 
Hepatotoxicityy is the most common long-term adverse effect of MTX.75"76 

MTXX can cause pancytopenia. Haematopoietic suppression may occur 
probablyy always due to overdoses of MTX as a result of unobserved 
decreasedd renal function, drug interactions which accumulated the 
dosage,, or high intakes. 
Becausee MTX is immunosuppressive, it should not be prescribed for 
patientss with active infection and given with great caution in 
immunosuppressedd patients (e.g. due to immunosuppressive 
medication).. Potentially fatal opportunistic infections, especially 
Pneumocystiss carinii, may occur with methotrexate therapy.106 

Furthermoree more than 50 cases of lymphoma have been reported in 
patientss using MTX in low doses to treat rheumatoid arthritis.80 

Anaphylacticc reaction to MTX is described.81,82 

Forr patients with colitis ulcerosa, diarrhea, gastric ulcer83 and gastritis 
MTXX should not be the treatment of choice because MTX has adverse 
effectss on the gastrointestinal tract. 

Concernin gg CsA 
Althoughh CsA passes the placenta, in women with childbearing potential 
CsAA has the advantage above MTX and ACI not to be teratogenic.97 

However,, inadequate contraception and pregnancy are relative contra-
indicationss and CsA should be used with great caution while not enough 
dataa are available concerning the use during pregnancy.84 Until now no 
harmfulnesss are seen in animal studies. In transplanted patients the risk 
off prematurity is increased. CsA may decrease the reliability on 
progesteronee based contraceptives.107 No impairement in fertility was 
demonstratedd in studies in male and female rats. CsA is present in 
maternall breast milk and therefore, breastfeeding of children in CsA-
treatedd mothers should be avoided.8586 However, an infant of a CsA-
treatedd mother was breast-fed exclusively during 10.5 months of life and 
didd not absorb a detectable amount of drug. Fetal growth and 
developmentt were normal. 
CsAA is nephrotoxic. It may induce interstitial fibrosis and tubules 
atrophy.8788 8 
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CsAA may induce an increase of the blood pressure.108 

CsAA increases the chance of hyperpotassiaemia especially in patients 
withh impaired renal function, patients using potassium sparing 
medications,, ACE-blockers, angiotensine II receptor antagonists, 
potassiumm containing medications and patients with a potassium rich 
diet.. CsA may induce an increased clearance of magnesium. 
Acutee infection and vaccination with living vaccines are contraindicated 
becausee CsA is immunosuppressive. Vaccination may be less effective. 
Theree may be an increased risk for skin and internal malignancies (the 
mostt common form is Non-Hodgkin lymphoma) based on studies done 
inn transplanted patients. This increased risk could not be confirmed in 
rheumatoidd arthritis patients.91"94 Increased susceptibility to the possible 
developmentt of lymphoma and other neoplasms may increase when 
patientss are immunosuppressed previously. Previous treatment with 
PUVAA and to a lesser extent, MTX or other immunosuppressive agents, 
UVB,, coal tar, arsenic, nitrogen-mustard or radiation therapy may 
increasee the risk of developing skin malignancies. 
CsAA may cause hyperuricaemia89 and worsen gout.90 

CsAA may induce neurotoxicity.95 

Iff patients are treated previously with ricinisoil containing preparations, 
infusionss with CsA should be carefully monitored in order to detect 
anaphylacticc reactions. 
Liverr function abnormalities, increased serum lipids and hirsutism are 
relativee contra-indications because CsA may aggravate these. 

Concernin gg ACI 
ACII is teratogenic. Due to transesterification etretinate will be formed 
outt of ACI. Eighty-nine percent of the ACI would be eliminated within 2 
months,, assuming a mean elimination half-life of 49 hours. However, 
etretinatee was found in plasma and subcutaneous fat in a patient 
reportedd to have had sporadic alcohol intake, 52 months after she 
stoppedd ACI therapy. Therefore, the actual half-life of ACI products may 
bee much longer.98 Major human fetal abnormalities associated with 
etretinatee and/or ACI administration have been reported including 
meningomyelocele,, meningoencephalocele, multiple synostoses, 
dysmorphia,, syndactylies, absence of terminal phalanges, 
malformationss of hip, ankle and forearm, low set ears, high palate, 
decreasedd cranial volume, cardiovascular malformations and alterations 
off the skull and cervical vertebrae on x-ray. (Product information Roche 
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laboratories) .. There is no impairmen t of fertility. 105 Small amount s of ACI 
aree detecte d in the ejaculat e of males takin g ACI. 
Dataa on hepatotoxicit y are not consistent . There are clinica l trial s with 
ACII in whic h patient s (2 of the 525 participants ) had clinica l jaundic e 
withh elevated serum bilirubin e and transaminases , and data of clinica l 
trial ss  in whic h 2 out of 1289 patient s develope d biopsy-confirme d toxi c 
hepatitis .. However , in a prospectiv e 2-year stud y ACI therap y elicite d no 
biopsy-prove nn hepatotoxicity . Periodi c liver biops y may not be 
necessar yy with ACI treatment. 100,102 

Drug -- or alcoho l abuse are absolut e contra-indications . 
ACII may increas e serum triglyceride s and cholesterol . Decreased high 
densit yy  lipoprotein s (HDL) occurs . These effect s are generall y 
reversibl ee after cessatio n of therapy . Hypertriglyceridemi a and 
decrease dd HDL may increas e the cardiovascula r risk statu s of a 
patient. 1033 Patient s with an increase d tendenc y to develo p 
hypertriglyceridemi aa include d patient s with diabete s mellitus , obesity , 
increase dd alcoho l intak e or a familia l histor y of these conditions . 
Probabl yy becaus e triglycerid e increase s may be associate d with 
pancreatiti ss  and a fatal fulminan t pancreatiti s followin g ACI has been 
reported ,, ACI therap y is contraindicate d for patient s with a histor y of 
pancreatitis . . 
Hypersensitivit yy  for retinoid s is describe d so that patient s with previou s 
sign ss of hypersensitivit y for ACI shoul d be avoided. 101 

Duee to the fact that the efficac y of ACI is lower then with the other two 
conventiona ll  therapie s MTX and CsA, the urgen t need for efficac y is 
mentione dd as a relativ e contra-indications . 
ACII is a vitami n A derivativ e that may induc e hypervitaminosi s A. For 
patient ss with M. Sjogre n or contac t lenses , ACI may be inconvenient . 
Theyy may experienc e decrease d toleranc e to contac t lenses durin g 
treatment. 109 9 

Ossificatio nn of the interosseou s ligaments , tendon s of the extremities , 
skeleta ll  hyperostose s and prematur e epiphysea l closur e have been 
reporte dd with other systemi c retinoids . 
Althoug hh there are data concernin g an increase d incidenc e of bloo d 
vesse ll  tumor s (hemangioma s and hemangiosarcomas ) in male mice 
withh high doses of ACI, ACI is suppose d not to be carcinogeni c or 
mutagenic . . 
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